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ZELAYA FLAYED Street Car Fare PRESIDENT TAFT WILSON'S ORDER

IX THE SENATE Bluffs to Omaha GOESSHOPPIXG GUTTAFT OUT
is Ordered Cut

Mr. Earner Says President of Executive and Wife Buy Christmas President Does Not Appear ia Moving

Kicaragaa it the Wont Criminal Presents in New York Jewelry Picture of Seattle Exposition,
Commerce Commission Demands Re-dncti-on Now in Omaha.of the Ages. Store.

to Ten Cents, Which

EliCX LETTER DECLARED MILD Means Omaha Transfers. THEIR ARRIVAL CAUSES STIR AGRICULTURAL CHIEF SAID NAY

Secretary of State Tells Small Part
cf the Story.

HIS APPREHENSION

Insets tint Alleged Executive Be

Tried for Murder.

INCARNATION OP ALL TTLLANIES

He (Starves that Vires of Zelaya's
Private Life Ar Morr lidr.

orrlboble Than Ilia Pafclle
Career.

j

j

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11 VI o
noi ncing President Zeleya for i j

murdered" Cannon and Groce. o. i

the army. Senator j
of Maryland today advocated the k J'.of his resolution authorising the pre V
of the Ua.led Slates to apprehend am
the president of Nicaragua for h'.s ct
akinsl these two American citixens.

la moving that the resolution te referre
to the committee on foreign relations
Senator Lodge said be was glad to know
that the senator from Maryland had thor-
oughly approved the course taken by the
admin stralion as be himself heartily ap-

proved it
Seuaior Cjllom, cha'rman of the com-

mittee on foreign relations, added that he
would have something to say about the
resolution when It was approved by his
committee baca to the senate, a remark
which was Interpreted as meaning that lie
expected It to be favorably reported.

At 1 i o'clock the senate adjourned until
diiI Thursday.

Senator Rayners speech, stirring a..d de-

nunciatory In tone and characteritf-- d by
dramatic fervor, was an unsparing arraign-
ment of Zeiaya, shorn h designated as
one of the criminals of the age

"What I am concerned in no," said Sen-

ator "Is not the Vjuestion of the
belligerent rights of the revolutionists, or.
In case of thtlr suceess. thetr recognition
either as the de focto or the de jure gov- -

eminent, but In the speedy apprehension
and punishment of Zelaya,

"This despeiado Is everything that the
secretary of stats says a'out him, and a
gnat deal more. If the country knew,
what Is known in official circles in refer-
ence to his general depravity. It would re-

gard the secretary's communication as very
temperate.

1 cave watched for years the revolu-a- a

a legitimate profession through which
he could dispoU his vidian of their posses-
sions ui til the time .cams for him to fioe
from the bands at jouibotlvo justice. It
would be an easy task, also for anr one
acquainted wita the political history of
Nicaragua to classify Mm.

"He la. however, all of these things
combined. In the school of corruption, dis-

honor, perfidy and crime, be stands with-

out a peer and exhibits In one glow of
associated harmony the pride of every
model and the perfection of every master.

"I cava been Informed upon the most
reliable authority that the vice of his
private life are 'more Infamous In their
indescribable details than his public career.
Such a creature as this deserves the

f mankind.
Jd order CalamlnoUaar la fassy.

"Now. as the culminating; infamy of his
administration, tramping upon every in-

stinct of humanity In violation of unl- -

versa! Us, in defiance of those precepts
of the International code that have been
recognised ever since the night of jar-baris- ra

receded before the rays of civilisa-
tion, be has put to torture and then to
death Iso American cltisens, who were
not of treason, who were not spies,

but whom he had captured as prisoners
of war In the army of the revolutionists.

"This act was not only the act of a
fiend, but was an Insult to the honor of
this republic, and cannot remain un-

avenged.
"It Is absolutely preposterous for us to

talk about lcdemnlty. Indemnity la no
recompense for murder. It is said that vt
ought to break off official communication
with his acredited representatives. We
bave already done that, and that amounts
to noth.r.g and Is a matter of absolute un-

concern to him.
Then It Is said we ought to declare war

aga'.nst Nicaragua. I thli.k that Is un-

necessary.
Exa caste Civilised World.

TVi 1s anffmmrit at t vr a rrl V arnvm
ment if It doe. not make an example of
Zelaya before the eyes of the civilised
world. This case will not admit of any
trifling or concessions. If two American
cltlser.s hare been murdered by Zelaya.
then he must be made to pay the penalty
of Ms crime.

"Once spreed before the American people,
the details of the execution and our jxo--
t! ttn ri In arms and demand u

. nf not vet fullv aborb.--

.h . r,ifv.ne. of this deed

rren to death and execute them In
co d blood, then we must acknowledge that
rlt;M and recognise It before the nations
cf ir.e world If he did not have that
right, th.s government is Ms accuser, and
If he is srjllty he must I awarded the
dvKjm and fate that he deserves, so that

very tyrrnt on this esrth. In every nation-
ally under tt.e sun. and In every govern-
ment large or small, and especially these
dittslors in several of these Central Ameri-
can states aho lave received every favor
urt consideration at the hsr.ds of the
I'nlted States ai.d to hom has been ex-
tended the offklr.l hoepitallty of our land.

I.o in rtturn thtrtf re have exhibited
vs tlmts the interest hatred and
vtstted upon our cii'.sn the most cms)
i: ii(,r.:tu and outrages, shall be laid
once and forever tbst our flag folloas our
cititens wherever they go. and that when
en atauir atkm like this occurs the male-
factor must take his place like any other
culjrll at the bar of criminal justice and
must answer for the ded with his liberty
or his life."

The resolution ahlch be offered wra not
a deilarstlon of war, said Senator Rsyner.
He des red that his resolution be considered
as septrate proposition from any action
tlist sils.il be taken lth rrfrrnr to the
state of government existing In Nicaragua.

Slelaa of Terror rootlaoea.
hA.N (SALVADOR. Salvador. Dec 11.

The reign of terror continues at Man-
agua, tie rp4tal cot Nicaragu a. President
XUelaya ta ruling with a fcand of Iron.

WASHINGTON. Dec. IS. In a decision
rendered today, the Interstate Commerce
commission held that the Omaha Coun-
cil Bluffi Railway and Br dee comptny
Is an Interstate corporation. subject to the
alt reulating commerce: and that Its
fare of 15 cents from Council Bluff to
Omaha Neb., is unreasonable.

It Is ordered that the fare for two rears
beginning Fehruary. IMC. shall not be
more than 38 cer.i from any point In tne
of the cities, to any point In ln other.

The movement from which this decision
results was started about a year ago by
the West End Improvement club of Coun-

cil Bluffs. It was handled by Attorney
General Pyers. and has tx en in the hands
of the Interstate Commerce commission for
about six montl.A

The decision will have the effect of
tabiishlrg a fare from any point
In Council Bluffs to any pnlnt in Omaha
and vice vers. It means the granting of j

a transfer from a Council Bluffs car to j

ny line in Omaha, rombf from the I

"uffs. and the granting of a transfer
m any local line In Omaha to the Ccun-"31uf- fs

cars. At present a passenger
t get these transfers.

Valuable Gems
of Chicago Woman
Vanish in New York

Police Think Missing Jewelry Worth
$150,000 Was Not Stolen

as Reported.

NEW YORK, Dec. It Skeptically and
analytically inclined detectives, a day
of Investigation, style lis an "Arabian
Nights Mystery" the reported Jewel theft
from the Hotel Lorraine In this citv in
which Mrs John William Jenkins of Chl-cag-

at first appeared as the loser of gems

valued at tlQPOUu. This value later was oit
In half, while subsequent Inquiry brought
from Inspector McCafferty of the detective
bureau the announcement that "we art
making a thorough and rigid investigation
into the case, but cot along the lines of a j

robbery. , j

Mrs. Jenkins remains In seclusion In hei j

apartments, her husband. It Is said. Is out
of the etT. If stolen, the jewels were taken
from her rooms during her aberce or.

Saturday afternoon, last- - A description ot
them has been sent to pawnshops through-
out the city and It is understood that part
of the cttr.Bianment has been traced to
three different shops.

The pollco are reticent about this feature.
although it is understood that the articles j

were pawned several days before the rch--

bery was reported.

Wheat and Corn
Spurt Upward

Wet Weather Delaying Shipment
Causes Sharp Upturn On Cm- -

cago Board of Trade.

CHICAGO. Dec. 11 The price of wheat
and corn advanced to new high records
for the crop today, during a session
narked by extreme bullish enthas-.asm- .

,

teat lor Ltecemoer oeiiwrj hivioot lu
S3 15H and May to H.ll1. a gain of Jc
and Ic. respectively, compared with the
previous close. Corn for December de-

livery rose to Mc. while the May option
touched C7c advance of IVc and IVs- - Oats
and provisions also shared In the general
strength.

The sharp upturn was dus chiefly to
wet weather, which will delay the move-

ment.

HOGAN'S FIGHT FOR FREEDOM

Pythlaa Lodares Is Trrlas; Get
the Old Mil Oat of aa

Aarlssa- -

IOWA FALLS, la. Dec 11 Special.)
One week from today Judge Bonson of Du-

buque will give the Knights of Pythias
lodge of this city Its inning In the legal
fight Instituted last week on habeas cor-
pus proceedings to secure the release of
Michael Hogan, a member of the Pythian

her- - from a Catholic asylum for the
insane in v est iniuunur. is i
claim of tbe lodge which has championed
Hogan's cause, an attorney appeared for
the sisters In eharge of the asylum and re-

futed the statements that Hogan was held
without legal commitment. It Is contended
by the lodge that Hogan Is restrained I-

llegally and was not properly committed
and that It is his desire to be release--

end returned to his home here.
( Mr. Hogan Is about years old and was

years a conductor on the old
Burlington. Cedar B.apds Northern

He Is a member of the cf Hogan
Ac Covin, which operates a bus and trans-
fer line here, and It is estimated he Is

worth ty.009. Sheriff Thomas Walsh of
Eldora. acting in a private capacity for
the lodge and not officially, has been look-
ing after the case at Dubuque.

NEW MOVE BY ROCK ISLAND

Georae II. Lee la Appointed Cemeral
Paaeeasrer A seat la St.

Loals.
CHICAGO. Dec. 11 George H. Lee.

formerly general pessenger a rent of the
Choctew. Oklahoma A Gulf railroad, with
headquarters st Little Rock, Ark., has
been appointed general passenger agent
for the Chicago. Rock Island A Pacific
railroad at St. Louis, according to an-

nouncement made today. This is the first
time the Chlcaxo Rack Island A Pacific
railroad has placed a general passenger
agent at St. Louis.

NO HOPE FOR NEGRO MINERS

PI re la Shaft at Heodereoo la Extla- -
slshed, hat tho Mlao Is

Flooded.
HENDERSON. Ky, Doe. 1 1 Hope was

abandoned today for the alx negro miners
entombed by sn evplosloa Saturdsy after-
noon In the Baker mine of the West Ken-
tucky Coal company. The fire was extin-
guished, but the water necessary ta put
out tLe flames flooded the mine.

If Zelava had the right to stntenre'for many

IheKe

to
at

after

road. firm

Holiday Throngs Temporarily Forget
Business of the Season.

ON WAY TO NEW HAVEN

President Will Attend Meeting of
Yale Corporation Today.

GUEST OF DR. W. HILL

Mr. Taft Meeta Monaber af Cbirrkiari
at Dinner aad Afterwards Makes

Address at Missionary
Jabllee.

NEW YORK. Dec. 11 President and Mrs--

Taft went shopping in Fifth avenue today,
The rain poured down In torrents, the
a.'lermath of a snow storm last night, but
this made no d.fference to the president
arid his wtfe. Tiiey arrived from Wash-
ington shortly before Z o'clock this after-
noon and entering automobiles at the Jer-
sey City station, came to New York by
way of the Twenty-thir- d street frry. Mis.
Taft was acrotnrMnled by her sister, Mrs.
Thomas K. Laugltn of Pttsbug.

John Hays Hammond came with the
president as far as Jersey City, but took
1.1s leave when the shopping expedition got
under way. This Incursion Into the Fifth
avenue rhop was decided upon on the
train. It was thought for a tfane that
the rsjn might Interfere with the plan,
tut neither the president nor Mrs. Taft
would listen to a postponement. So, direct
from the ferry house, they drove through
the pelting rain to a (ewelry establishment
on the upper avenue. A police automobile
preceded the president s car and a secret
service machine followed.

The advent of the president at ths shop
was entirely unexpected and the holiday
tt.tongs forgot the problem of Christmas
presents fcr the time being, when word
o? the arrival of the distinguished new
comers spread about the place,

President and Mrs. Taft and Mrs. Laugh-li- n

went in a private room on the main
floor ertablshment and a battery of sales- -
men was placed at their disposal. Tray
after tray of glittering gold and s.lver
trir.kets was boren Into the room and from
those a rarity of Christmas presents for
the White House family were selected,
A watch for Charlie Taft. a bracelet and
other things for Miss Helen, scholarly
prtrents for Robert Taft. who holds the

dignified position of a Tale
senior and a score of gifts for various
members of the Taft family were pur-
chased.

The president Is spending the night with
his brother, Henry W. TaXt. -- tlvocjoea to
New Haven mtIt tnmftmi1 mrmliif tn
,mnd a nietung of th! TlJe cottK)rt'iotl,

!ef whSch b, l8 . fel)ow Ulltlbe Kuc.,t
iof tbe Chamber of Commerce at a bin.
quet tomorrow nighu Mrs. Taft and Mrs.
Laughlin will remain in the city shopping
until Wednesday or Thursday. The presi
dent will be back at the While House
WtCnesday forenoon.

President Taft was the guest at dinner
tonight of Dr. John Weslry Hill, pastor o.

!the elrTni "T wrVhe raet
church men of

tall demoninatlon. The dinner was
preliminary! to the closing rally of the
African Diamond Ju belle celebration of the
Methodist church !n Carnagie hall tonight,
where the president made one of the
principal addresses.

.q ri 1 fCUUU 1 JtdUJ V-- 1 1

Bell Interests
Minority Stockholders of Ohio Con-

cerns Ask Appointment of
Receiver.

CLEVELA ND, Dec, IS. A suit asking for
'a rtcttver for the I'nited States T ptnrse
jand the Cuyahoga Telephone company
j was filed In comiuors p.eao luJii ...... lLr--

aay.
The purpose of the suit ta to place the

affairs of tbe companies in the hands of
the court to circumvent any Interest the
Bell Telephone company may have In the
two companies.

The suit was filed by the minority stock-
holders of each company and is directed
against James S. Brailey, Jr.. of Toledo,
who recently obtained control of the two
companies. The financial affairs of toe
companies are not Involved.

SOLE ARMY LEPER DIES.
LEAVING BIG FORTUNE

First Srrareaat Mis Saeeasabo to Dis-
ease Ho Contracted la

Csba.

SAVANNAH. Dec 11 Dc-at- removed.
wrhim th. nrio - ,.f ir,-r,- T- i .k.
United State, armv todav when F,r kt- -
geant C. O. Mix of the Seventy-secon- d com-
pany, coast crtlliery. died In his lonely
cottage on the Fort Screven reservation.

The body will be buried with full mili-
tary honors in the national cemetery, in
accordance with the last request of the
dead soldier.

Mix served in the Cuban campaign, where
he contracted the disease. His father died
recently, leaving him tsO.OOO. but the money
was of no avail to him. His pay as a sol-

dier also had accumulated and he left a
mat little fortune on his death.

In all two carloads of medical parapher-
nalia was ahipped to Fort Scrtven for the
treatment of Mix s rase.

HALF MILLION TO PUBLIC

trtksr Hill of Mir hi awn Leaves Bis
Fortane to Schools aad

Hosoltala.

SAGINAW. Mich-- . Dec ll-Pu- bl:c be-
quests aggregating I'OO 0U are made In the
will of the late Arthur Hill, regent of the
University of Michigan and once a promi-
nent candidate for United States senator.

For an auditorium at the university 13o --

k Is bequeathed and S3 U goes to perpet-
uate four University of Michigan scholar-
ships. Other boquesta are: For a inl

training school at Sgalnaw. put QUO; Sagi-
naw general hospital, s.4 SOO, Homo of the
Frtend.eos. Sa.er. tfi (Ot

From the Wcshlngion Star.

LEOPOLD DYING, IS REP0R1

Officials Admit Ruler of Belgium is
in Critical Condition.

OPERATION AS A LAST RESORT

Klatr Has Made' Hi Will wad "R-

eceived, the Beaedletloa af the
Pope Too III to See

Official.

BKVKSEm. Dec 11 King Leopold wns
reported as fyine- - today, but tbe report
lacked essaOrmatloeu It 1 Vnsmn that the
condition of his majesty has reached a
critical stage, but death way not be at
hand.
. A consultation of attending physicians
was held this morning, when It was de-

rided If there was no change for the --better
by tomorrow, an operation would be per-

formed. Another consultation will be held

the decision this bulletin was
issued :

"Although the night was pissed calmly,
the king's condition is not Improved, Unless
an Immediate chanee occurs, an operation
will be necessary. The royal chaplain of
Laeken palace remains et the palace pre-
pared to administer the tast sacraments."

The king slept Intermittently last night.
During one period of wakefulness he sent
for his privets secretary. Baron Gofflnet.
who remained several moments In the
chamber. Immediately following this
morning's consultation the king summoned
his lawyer and c notary with whom he had
3 prolonged Interview, presumably relative
to his w ill.

Subsequently he received the papal
nur.cio, who brought the benediction of the
Holy Father, and the Spanish minister.
The mayor of Brussels came to the castle
as the bearer of the good wishes of tbe
people of Brussels and to express the popu-
lar hope that his majesty would recover,
but the king aes too tired to receive him.

King Leopold's mind remains clear and
be Insists on talking about kffalrs of state.
This afternoon he summoned his youngest
daughter, the Princess Clementine,

Kisg Reeelves Last Saersmeat.
His majesty received the last sacraments

at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
Apparently the royal patient had been

relieved toward evening of the pain which
he suffered early In the day. The princess
Louise and the Princess Stephanie, the two
daughters of Leopold, who are In Aus-
tria, today sought permission to visit the
dying man. No ansaer had been returned
to the request this evening.

The phylslcian held another conference
at o'clock.

Yonnsr tt'oaias Eads Life.
CEDAR FALLS. Is.. Dec. 11 Specia!

Telegram) Mra Siebert Kellogg, aged
IS, committed suicide by shooting herself
in the right temple. She lived twelve
hours, but never regained consciousness.
She left a child 1 years old and a husband
whom she married six weeks ago. De- -

apor.dency over domestic troubles caused
lthe act.

The want ad pages
are particularly in-

teresting to Christ-ma- s

shoppers
Before you start out on your

shopping tour look over the
classification "Christmas
Hints," on the first want ad.
page. There you will find a
large number of Omaha mer-

chants, who are offering sug-

gestions of things, whiah they
have, which are appropriate
for Christmas presents. Many
little things, out of the ordi-

nary, are mentioned there.
. Have you road tn Want a4, yet.
today T

kT. M--

Iloping for Better Results.

Lurton Named
, Supreme Judge

by President
Tennessee Jurist Nominated for Suc-

cessor to LaU Justice Peckham
Name to Senate.

WASHINGTON, c 11 The nomination
of Judge Horace H. Lurton of Nashville,
Tetrn.. to be associate Justice of h su-

preme court in succession to the late Jus-
tice Peckham was sent to the senate today.
Jtiiige Lurton Is a Tennessee man and

was appointed Judge of the Sixth circuit
by President Cleveland. March 27. 1K1 He
was a democrat In politics at that time.

President Taft was himself a Judge In
the Sixth c rcult at tbe time he was ap-

pointed governor of the FMlipplnes In IK,
and It was his assoc. a;ion with Judge
Lurton that gave him such a high opinion
of the legal qualifications of the Ten-
nessee n.

The president today nominated George A.
Carpenter of Illinois for United States dis-

trict judge for the northern district of
Illinois to succeed the late Judge Bethea.

Brokaw Showed
Wife a Revolver

Plaintiff in Divorce Suit Says Mil-

lionaire Threatened to Blow
Out Her Brains.

NEW TOF.K, Dec ll-S- Irs. W. Gould
Brokaw .was again under

today in the bearing, of her suit for
separation from, her husband. The trial
is taking place at Mlneola. L I. The
plaintiff gave list of the guests who
a ereVntertained at the Brokaw house dur
ing the Christmas holidays last year and
named the butlers who served them.' Mrs.
Brokaw denied that she had been servod
with cocktails and cigarettes in her room.

Mrs. Brokaw said that during the dinner
on New Tears day her husband shook his
head at her and told her in a whisper not
to be making eyes at the man sitting next
to herThe guest was James Martin.

Mrs. Brokaw said on the same day her
busbard called her from the table and
showing her a revolver, said he could
blow out what little brains she had.

Cannon Laughs at
Resignation Story

Speaker Says Man Who Wrote Article
Had a Vivid Imagina-

tion.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11 "Laugh and the
world laughs with you; I'm laughing; I an
not seeping," smilingly remarked Speaker
Cannon today in characterising as a bit
of ' imagination a published report tiat he
purposes to retire from the speakership
at the close of the prestnt conrr aa and
positively not again run for a seat in tbe
bouse.

"A man may retire from politics; a man
may resign from the house; a man may
decline the speakership; a man may retire
fiom anything." he said. "Tbe man who
wrote that story had a vivid imagination.
I am not crossing a bridge before I come
to it."

FOUR YEARS v FOR FRAUD

HsIUrt II. Hopkins of thlesso Gets
Clooe to Limit to Federal

t'oort.
CHICAGO. Dec llaco H Hop-

kins, former broker, convicted of using
the mails to defraud, was sentenced iere
today in the federal district court to serve
four years and three months in tbe fed-

eral prison at Leavonworth, Kan,
The term la within three months cf lbs

maximum sentence which could bo Im-

posed and in addition Hopkins was flaod
!-- - As president of tne Wallace IL Hop-

kins company. Hopkins was charged with
defrauding; customers out of ttuv.Wfti. The
case may be carried to LLe federal circuit
court of appeals.

STOL'T ENTERS GUILTY PLEA!6

County Attorney Changes Information
in Grand Island Case.

ONE JUROR PUT UNDER CONTEMPT

Withdraws from Case Followlasj
Dtaelosare of His Oplnloo Wlta

State Accepts Pica Crime
Bratnl Ome.

GRAND I?LAND, Neb.. Dec. 11 Spe-

cial Telegram.) Ernest EL &teut pleaded
Sunty to manslaughter in kiTIing Joseph E. (

IUchosen today, following a sensational
withdrawal of Juror Ed Muilln on a show-
ing that he bad. tx fore being chosen, de-

clared b would send the defendant to
If selected to serve. The county attorney
changed the Information at once. Et6ut
was and pleaded
guilty, and will be sentenced tomorrow
morning at o clock-Tri- e

J

murder ass committed on the 13th

of August. Joseph Richeson, IS years of
age, was mowing hay for Stout, Si years
of see and much stouter and stronger than
Richeson. Richeson seems not to have
mowed in the lines indicated by Stout and
the latter went crier to the mower. Three
other employes ran over to where Stout,
as they testified, was seen beating Riche-

son. but the latter only gasped and ex-

pired,

A Most Bratal Crime.
RJcheson's face bad been beaten to a

pulp, as described by some of the wit-
nesses, and the doctors holding the autopsy
described a wound, of Itself mortal, on the
head. Stout pleaded e, stating
that when be swore at Richeson the lat-

ter came at him with the whip, and that
he struck in e.

The administrators for the orphaned
Richeson children, whose mother died some
years sgo. have filed a case for Sj.O- - dam-
ages cgainst Stout. Stout's grandfather
was sr. me years ago convicted of the mur-

der of one Farr, in about this same lo-

cality.
On Saturday and Sunday, when opposing

counsel were contending for and against
the alleged defect In the complaint, wh.ch
defect. If the objection had been sustained,
might have set the defendant free or, at
most, given him a sentence only for as-

sault wita Intent to do great bodily y,

there ass much speculation as to
the outcome and no little Indignation was
expressed on tne streets and In the corri-
dor. But Judge Paul overruled the objec-
tion of the defense this morning and the
trial proceeded.

Jnror Taken frosa Case.
Today in an affidavit W. F. Thompson

of Wood River alleges under oath that
Ed Mullln. one of the Juro.s. in a con-
versation about a week before the tr.al
made the remark he would like to get on
the Jury and he "would send the
to ." Affiant relates t'.at he said courts
usually do not select Jurors having such
views, whereupon, accord ng to the afil- -

davlt, Mullln replied that he could hide
that from the court. TLt said affiant,
was told In the presence of John Bulger,
Benjamin Cross, Guy Westcott and Charles
Madsen.

The defense read the au-.davl- followed
by one by the defendant .n which he asked
that the Juror be withdrawn from the cae.
The court held that the defendant, upon
the showing, had that right, and Juror
Mulhn was asked to w there w from the
Jury. As he stepped out of the box be-

fore a crowded court room Judge Paul
issued an oider of attachment and in
structed that the Juror be held to January
4 for contemplated perversion of Juitlce
and contempt of court.

J. FROST WRECKS I nAINo

Frees Caases the Ralls lo Spread
aad Tors to Leave Ihe

Traek.
WATERTOWN. S. D.. Dec. IS Three

trains were wrecked near Watertown last
night and this morning because of the
peculiar action of frost In causing the
upheaval of the ground and resulting In
tho rails spreading. A Kt- - Louis passen-
ger went off tbe track one mile east of
the city, a St. Louis frelg-h- t was wracked
near Waverly and a Northwestern freight
went off the treck pear Doland. No one
was seriously Injured la the accidents.

Government Agents at Corn Exposi
tion Have No Explanation.

SENATOR CAREY TALKS TODAY

4Txperien" Taftj by Practical Men
to Be Feature.

WATTLES HEARD ON THE ORIENT

Will Be oa riatforsa Arala Weds es-

say Creoles; B. C. Baffoan of
Wyoaalas: pests. a This

Moraine

LtlTUai HAXiXa STO. 1
13:30 a. m. Sir. all Orals. Talks.
aTTETO XAX.X
1:30 p. m. Concert y XsxVoan sTatdonal

Band,
8:00 p. m. 'Fanning ta toe West," by
' Senator J. aC. Carey of Wyomlag,

anther cf Carey Iaad Act.
4KK) p. m. Band Concert.
8:00 p. m Program Concert by Keslcaa

KaUosal Band.
BIOGB.APX 1ZAX.L
XHasTra-ts- d "Lectures and Jfiovtag Pletares.
11:15 a, bu sVelation of Western Bolls

and Cliiuats to Crops," by B. C. Bof-fnx- a

of Worlans, Wyck, A-- B Waltely,
presiding.

1:30 p. xa. "Oats of SCeats," with enttimg
dsmonstrstions as well as laatsra
slldss, by Kin Jessica Besaok.

8:15 p. m, "Conservation of Oar Porests,"
by D. C. Ellis.

3:00 p. m-- "The Hog Cholera Bsrusa," by
Dr. J. W. Coaaway.

1:46 p. m "Our LlTt Stock "slarkst," by
J. A. Saoexcaker.

4:39 p. m. ilorlag Plcrarss,
7-- 0 p. xc "EaxvcUlas; Live Btoek," by J.

A. Shoemaker.- " m. "The Lamtnr ladustry," by B.
Irfef'y.

9KX) p. m. ''Bttter Boa 4s," by U. O.
Eldiidr-e- .

sj p. m. Tns ramera aad vaois sua,'
by T. lunioa Scribntr.

10:30 p. m. atoviag Pictures,
Remnants of a movinff picture, from

which the portions lnclud.ug President
Taft revieair.g the parade, of ribbon win-
ners at the Seattle Stock show during
the Alaska-Tukon-Pacif- ic exp jeition, were
removed by an unexplain.d official order,
were ahawn at the National Corn exposi-
tion Monday afternoon for the first time.

A week ago this picture was expected
to arrive for the opening cf the Corn Show.
Simultaneously frcia opposite ride of tbe
continent Seattlq and New York caine

ttaring the information that e- -
jreiary uson riia oraeiva tnts picture up- -
pressed. There was no explar.alloa of
whys or wherefores. It w as just so or--
dered. that was alL

Monday afternoon the film arrived from
Washington by express. The package was
carefully stowed aw a.- until the officials
of the exposition mig. t examine it.

Late In the afterr.' on a little bunch of
anxious men gathered n ne quiet of blo-- I
graph hail to see th.s much-discusse- d pic-

ture run on a first trial. The government
officials who were at Seattle when the
picture was taken and who are now at the
Corn Show were members of the much-interest-

audience.
The picture film was adjusted and the

machine started up with a buss. The
images on the screen flashed by, but there
was no suggestion cf the p.e?ence of the
president in any of the p ctures. Secre-
tary Wilson's order has obviously been
carried out most completely.

Cattle, horses and sheep, sleek and fine
of figure, swept over the canvas, prancing
bravely or aln pulling back stubbornly
from the urging attendants.

"Good picture," agreed all the officers
w ho saw the trial, but everyone would nave
liked to see the part that was trimmed
out under Secretary Wilson's order.

Government Ascents Mans.
"Fine cattle indeed." was the only com-

ment of F. Lamrin Scribner. the official
In charge of the government exhibit at the
Corn Show. Neither be nor Joseph Abel,
a member of the bureau of anlrual industry,
who was in Rraiile at the show when tho
picture was taken, would discuss the pic
ture or anything connecte-- d with the of-
ficial action which preceded Its shipment
to Omaha.

This picture was taken by E. E. Thomp-
son, a government photographer at Seat-
tle, under the direction of Joseph Abel.
The film was taken to Washington by
Thompson a few weeks ago to be devel-
oped.

No official notice In regard to the pic-
ture was given here, so far aa can bo
ascertained. The picture simply failed to
strive on time. Telegrams from Omaha
failed to elicit further Information until a
message came that the picture would be
on Its way a few days late. This cen-
sored film was taken especially to show
in Omaha at the National Corn exposition.
It will be taken from here to other govern-
ment exhibits after the close of tho Com
Show.

The original picture. It is understood, con-
tained nothing more than the fig-ir-e of tho
president as he stood tevie-w.n- the live
stock parade. Mr. Taft had but paused
to admire a string of fine cattle that was
pissing. He was engaged In conversation
with the officials about him at the time.

Carey aad "Kxpertenee' Talks.
Today's propram includes important fea-

tures of the show. Senator J. M. Carey
of Wyoming, who has taken so large an In-

terest In the agricultural interest of tho
west and the fr-rln- r methods which have
made the s ml-a- r d lands prdurths, will bo
ene of ti e pri'.rijsl eyaliers of the day.

The farmers' "experience" meetings held
in lecture hall No. L will be devoted to
discussion of the growing of small graina

V . 1. n 1 ...... . . ,
' usual dally concerts and Ihe resular tro- -
gram of Elograph hall will be t'lvrn. In-

cluding talks by the government officials
here with the exhibits with which Uncle
Sam is educating corn show crowds.

Gurdon W. Watties, presilent of the Na-
tional Corn exposition, took the lecture
platform tast night, telling the assembled
gathering of the l.fe tof the Orient. His
lecture for the event! g was on "Ttim Phil-
ippines, China and Corea " Mr. Wattles
lecture was Illustrated by pictures taken
during his recent tour of the world. The
lecture presented a new view of the coun-
tries and their peoples, far out of tU


